Introduction {#S0001}
============

Nowadays it has been proved that bacteria are able to form cellular assemblies on the biotic and abiotic surfaces, embedded in the matrix of extracellular polymeric compounds as a biofilm.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] This biofilm helps microbial communities to protect themselves from deleterious conditions, predation, desiccation, and exposure to antibacterial substances, improved acquisition of nutrients and also as an important factor in the disease cycle of bacterial pathogens.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0006] It has been reported that about 80% of the bacterial infections are caused by those bacteria living in the biofilm.[@CIT0007]

*Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, a gram-negative, non-fermentative bacillus, and the ubiquitous bacterium, is an important opportunistic pathogen notorious for biofilm formation.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0008] *P. aeruginosa* is remarkably resistant against most antibiotics multiple front-line antibiotics, which significantly contributes to eradication failure.[@CIT0009]

Pomegranate (*Punica granatum L. Punicaceae*) is a native fruit in China, Iran, Afghanistan, and Indian subcontinent.[@CIT0010] Due to the high content of phenolic compounds, since ancient times, this fruit has been used to treat several diseases as a traditional medicinal source which can treat many infectious diseases.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] The antibacterial activity of pomegranate has been reported extensively in several bacteria such as *Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Vibrio cholera, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus coagulans, Shigella dysentriae, Enterobacter cloacae, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Proteus vulgaris, Alcaligenes faecalis, Serratia marcescens, Arthrobacter globiformis, Micrococcus roseus, Micrococcus luteus, Mycobacterium phlei, Mycobacterium rodochrus*, and *Mycobacterium smegmatis*.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0016]

Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs), in the form of colloidal particles, are one of the oldest common and famous antimicrobials.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] The general approaches for the synthesis of AgNPs are chemical, physical, and biological.[@CIT0019] Main conventional physical methods are pyrolysis and spark discharge.[@CIT0020] Chemical routes of AgNPs synthesis are based on the chemical reduction of silver ion using reducing/stabilizing agents such as borohydride, thio-glycerol, and 2-mercapto-ethanol which are toxic and hazardous.[@CIT0020] Biological methods including fungi, bacteria, and plant extracts.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0030] Chemical and physical synthesis methods of AgNPs may trigger toxicity for human being and other creature's cells. Therefore establishing green synthesis of AgNPs is highly recommended to reduce the toxic effects. Using the plant extracts as reducing and stabilizing agents not only decrease the toxic effects of AgNPs, but also, in some plant extracts such as pomegranate extract, increase its antibacterial effects.[@CIT0031] Pomegranate extract contains some polysaccharides, polyphenols, flavonoids (specially, flavonols, flavones, and flavanones), and anthocyanidins with high antioxidant activity.[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032] It is interesting that pomegranate extract-based nanoparticles show a high colloidal stability.[@CIT0032] At this time, the antibacterial activity of pomegranate extract-based AgNPs against *E. coli* was considered without investigating anti-biofilm formation activity evaluation. Herein, we aimed to evaluate the anti-biofilm formation activity potential of Ag\@PPE and pomegranate peel extract (PPE) against gram-negative *P. aeruginosa* bacteria was investigated.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

All chemicals used in this study were purchased from Sigma.

Preparation of the PPE {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------

Black peel pomegranate fruit was collected from a local pomegranate garden (Saveh, Iran). Pomegranate rinds were dried at 50°C in an oven, and then powdered. The powder (50 g/L) was mixed with 200 mL of 70% ethanol and agitated using a rotary shaker (150 rpm) for 24 hrs and filtered. The residue was re-extracted with 200 mLof fresh solvent, filtered and the extract was pooled. Following that, the solvent was evaporated by a rotary (Heidolph, model LABOROTA Digital 4003 equipped with Rotavac sensor pump, Germany) at 40°C. It was boiled in a 50 mL of deionized water and allowed to cool. Finally, the cooled extract was filtered and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C. The resulting extract was used as PPE solution.

Preparation of AgNPs\@PPE {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------------

The AgNPS\@PPE was biosynthesized in a one-step process.[@CIT0033] Briefly, PPE solution was added drop-by-drop to an aqueous solution of AgNO~3~ till the solution colored to light-yellow. The color change of the solution from yellow to brownish-yellow indicates the success biosynthesis process of AgNPs\@PPE.

Bacteria and culture conditions {#S0002-S2003}
-------------------------------

Gram-negative *P. aeruginosa* bacteria (ATCC: 10662) used in this study. The organism was sub-cultured in nutrient agar media at 37°C and incubated overnight.

Biofilm production assay {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------

Microtiter dish biofilm formation assay was used to evaluate the bacterial biofilm formation.[@CIT0034] Briefly, 180 μL of TSB was spread into a sterile 96-well flat-bottomed microtiter plate (Orange). To this, 100 μL of the prepared PPE and AgNPs\@PPE solutions was added. Then, 20 μL of bacteria suspension (overnight culture in TSB, equal to 0.5 McFarland) was added to wells (except negative control wells) and the plates were incubated at 37°C for 6, 12, 18, and 24 hrs. After incubation, the content of the wells was decanted into a waste container and each well was washed three times with 200 μL of phosphate buffer to remove non-adherent cells and dried. Staining the adhered cells was made by adding 220 μL of crystal violet (0.1%). To quantify the adhered cells, 220 μL of glacial acetic acid (33% v/v) was added to wells for 15 mins. The absorption of the eluted stain was read out using a microtiter plate reader at 630 nm (Universal microplate reader ELX 800; Bio-tek instruments Inc., Winooski, USA). Based on the measured ODs, treatments were classified into four categories as: strong (OD \>4x ODc), moderate (OD \>2x ODc, but ≤4x ODc), weak (OD \> ODc, but ≤2x ODc), and non-biofilm forming (OD ≤ ODc). The cut-off OD (ODc) was defined as equivalent to three times standard deviation above the mean OD of the negative control. All tests were made in triplicates and the data were averaged.[@CIT0035]

Kinetics of biofilm formation {#S0002-S2005}
-----------------------------

Aliquot of an overnight culture of *P. aeruginosa* was transferred into a sterile microplate to evaluate the biofilm formation kinetics in the presence of different concentrations of AgNPs\@PPE, PPE, and both of them. The plates were incubated at 37 ºC for 24 hrs. At different times (every 6 hrs) the biofilm formation was detected.[@CIT0036]

Inhibition of biofilm formation {#S0002-S2006}
-------------------------------

The OD (630 nm) of samples was used to calculate the inhibition percentage as,[@CIT0037] $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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$$inhibition\% = {{ODincontrol - ODintreatment} \over {ODincontrol}} \times 100$$
\end{document}$$

Cell toxicity assay of PPE and AgNPs-PPE {#S0002-S2007}
----------------------------------------

To test the potential toxicity of AgNPs-PPE and PPE against a cell line, a fibroblastic cell line (L 929 cell line) was cultured in RPMI containing 10% fetal bovine serum with 50 IU/mL penicillin and 50 μg/mL streptomycin in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37°C. The cultured cells were treated with different concentrations of PPE and AgNPs-PPE (100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 µg/mL). MTT assay was applied to test the cell viability. Briefly, the cells were cultured in a 96-well plate and incubated for 3 hrs with MTT solution. 200 µL DMSO was added to each well to solubilize formazan particles, and finally, the absorbance was read at 580 nm by an ELISA reader (Microplate reader labsystem multiscan).

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2008}
--------------------

Analysis of variance of the obtained data was performed using the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Data were transformed to arcsine square root values to normalize variances prior to analysis. Treatment means were separated using the Waller Duncan k ratio *t*-test at *P*\<0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

AgNPs\@PPE characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
--------------------------

### X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of AgNPs\@PPE {#S0003-S2001-S3001}

XRD pattern of synthesized nanoparticles is shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Main peaks registered at 2θ of 32.28, 38.18, 44.53, 64.68, and 77.58 are indexed as the diffraction of (111), (200), (220), and (311), respectively.Figure 1XRD pattern of AgNPs\@PPE.**Abbreviation:** XRD, X-ray diffraction.

### Ultraviolet-vis spectrophotometry (UV-vis) spectra of AgNPs\@PPE {#S0003-S2001-S3002}

The UV-vis absorption spectra of AgNPs\@PPE are shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Main absorption peak at 372 nm is related to the characteristics of surface plasmon resonance (SPR) absorption.Figure 2UV-vis and PL spectra of AgNPs\@PPE.**Abbreviations:** PL, photoluminescence; UV-vis, ultraviolet-vis spectrophotometry.

### Photoluminescence (PL) spectra of AgNPs\@PPE {#S0003-S2001-S3003}

A PL spectrum of AgNPs\@PPE was registered for 380 nm excitation wavelength. As shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, AgNPs\@PPE has an intense emission at 420 nm.

### TEM of AgNPs\@PPE {#S0003-S2001-S3004}

[Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, displays the TEM image of AgNPs. According to the TEM image, during the synthesis process, colloidal AgNPs with diameter ranged between 32 and 85 nm were obtained.Figure 3TEM image of the AgNPs\@PPE (scale bar is 50 nm).**Abbreviation:** TEM, transmission electron microscopy.

Biofilm formation assay and kinetics of biofilm formation {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------------------------------

The results of biofilm formation kinetics in the PPEs and AgNPs\@PPE treatments at different times are presented in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. As shown in [Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, only in the 0.05 and 0.3 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE treatments, the bacterial biofilm was formed (strong category) while in the other treatments no such biofilm was formed (weak or non-biofilm category).Figure 4Kinetic of biofilm formation by *Psuedamonas aeruginosa* at different treatments: (**A**) AgNPs\@PPE and PPE co-treatment; (**B**) AgNPs\@PPE treatment at 6, 12, 18, 24 hrs; (**C**) PPE treatment at 6, 12, 18, 24 hrs.

Based on the results of this study, a strong biofilm was formed after 12, 18, and 24 hrs incubation which can be classified as strong, though there was not formed a bacterial biofilm after 6 hrs incubation (non-biofilm category). It seems that 6 hrs incubation is the growth phase of bacterial biofilm formation. At this point, the kinetics of biofilm formation in the AgNPs\@PPE and PPE treatments were similar. Also, strong biofilm formation was observed after 18 hrs of incubation which was decreased at 24 hrs ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

As shown in [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, at 12 hrs incubation with 1.0 and 5.0 mg/mL PPE, strong biofilm was formed while it was decreased at other treatments. Also, after 18 hrs incubation with PPE, a strong biofilm was formed only at 1.0 mg/mL, while in other treatments, a weak biofilm was formed. At 24 hrs incubation, strong and moderate biofilm forming were observed at 1.0 and 5.0 mg/mL PPE, respectively. However, weak biofilms were formed at 10.0 and 50.0 mg/mL of PPE treatments ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

The results of co-treatment experiments ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) are given below:

The lowest anti-biofilm effect (strong biofilm formation) was observed at 0.05, 0.1, and 0.15 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE with 1.0 mg/mL PPE co-treatments.

In 0.05 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE with 1.0 mg/mL PPE treatment, the rate of biofilm formation was increased till 18 hrs, while it was decreased at 24 hrs. Similar results were obtained for co-treatments of 0.05 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE with 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 mg/mL PPE. However, at 50.0 mg/mL PPE, the kinetics was linear which shows an inhibition effect on the biofilm formation.

In 0.1 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE treatment with PPE, the biofilm formation kinetics was decreased in the presence of 10.0 and 50.0 mg/mL PPE. The biofilm formation kinetics of 0.1 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE and 5.0 mg/mL PPE treatment was similar to 0.05 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE and 5.0 mg/mL PPE.

In 0.15 mg/mL of AgNPs\@PPE treatment with different concentrations of PPE, only at 24 h and 50.0 mg/mL PPE, a low biofilm-forming characteristics was obtained.

The results of 0.2 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE treatment with different concentrations of PPE showed that at 1.0 mg/mL PPE, after 15 hrs, no any inhibition effects on the biofilm formation were seen, though, in other co-treatments, bacterial biofilm formation kinetics was decreased.

The results of 0.3 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE treatment with different concentrations of PPE showed that except than 0.3 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE with 5.0 mg/mL of PPE, in other treatments, the growth rate was exponential with similar kinetics trend.

At 0.4 and 0.5 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE treatments with PPE, no any *P. aeruginosa* biofilm was formed (non-biofilm category).

As a result of [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, in the most co-treatment experiments, at 12 hrs incubation, the biofilm formation rates were low which could be related to the bacterial growth phase kinetics and after 18 hrs incubation, highest biofilm formation was seen. It is interesting that in each timeline, at different concentrations of AgNPs\@PPE, the biofilm formation trends were similar.

Inhibition of biofilm formation {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------

The results of the inhibition effect of AgNPs\@PPE and PPEs on the bacterial biofilm formation are presented in [Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Biofilm inhibition (%) of *Pseudamonas aeruginosa* with AgNPs\@PPE and PPE treatmentsTreatment (mg/mL)6 hrs±SD12 hrs±SD18 hrs±SD24 hrs±SDAg NP (0.05)15.5±0.187.2±0.065.6±0.370.9±0.1Ag NP (0.1)16.2±0.16.3±0.0244.5±0.20.2±0.1Ag NP (0.15)14.9±0.06.0±0.1235.0±0.62.9±0.2Ag NP (0.2)19.7±0.613.0±0.8221.1±0.28.4±0.6Ag NP (0.25)24.6±0.810.6±0.8227.0±0.811.4±0.4Ag NP (0.3)24.5±0.111.2±0.2232.1±0.615.4±0.6Ag NP (0.35)24.6±0.15.7±0.0225.5±0.321.8±0.6Ag NP (0.4)33.1±0.15.2±0.1233.5±0.322.8±0.4Ag NP (0.45)38.3±0.05.1±0.6235.7±0.87.4±0.1Ag NP (0.5)48.7±0.61.2±0.1243.8±0.810.4±0.1PPE (1)61.0±0.489.0±0.365.6±0.379.6±0.2PPE (5)65.5±0.170.8±0.7244.5±0.658.7±0.2PPE (10)72.0±0.128.2±0.0235.0±0.019.1±0.3PPE (50)154.5±0.433.4±0.7221.1±0.133.3±0.1 Table 2Biofilm inhibition (%) of *Pseudamonas aeruginosa* with AgNPs\@PPE and PPE co-treatmentsCo-treatment (mg/mL)6 hrs±SD12 hrs±SD18 hrs±SD24 hrs±SDAg NP 0.05 - PPE 170.1±0.198.1±0.595.6±0.568.4±0.7Ag NP 0.05 - PPE 55.6±0.148.3±0.149.6±0.172.8±0.1Ag NP 0.05 - PPE 1042.8±0.946.2±0.389.0±0.341.7±0.6Ag NP 0.05 - PPE 50150.6±0.835.5±0.0187.5±0.012.1±0.1Ag NP 0.1 - PPE 182.4±0.1122.1±0.9343.8±0.161.6±0.1Ag NP 0.1 - PPE 574.6±0.158.9±0.810.2±0.988.0±0.7Ag NP 0.1 - PPE 1051.9±0.936.7±0.0189.8±0.134.0±0.2Ag NP 0.1 - PPE 50103.9±0.818.5±0.187.5±0.833.5±0.2Ag NP 0.15 - PPE 164.9±0.1133.1±0.1219.7±0.110.6±0.5Ag NP 0.15 - PPE 536.3±0.161.0±0.073.0±0.034.0±0.1Ag NP 0.15 - PPE 1047.4±0.742.2±0.163.5±0.131.0±0.1Ag NP 0.15 - PPE 5022.0±0.716.1±0.6181.7±0.222.8±0.0Ag NP 0.25 - PPE 125.9±0.73.3±0.4238.6±0.237.5±0.9Ag NP 0.25 - PPE 528.5±0.646.8±0.193.4±0.134.0±0.9Ag NP 0.25 - PPE 1057.7±0.170.2±0.110.9±0.443.2±0.1Ag NP 0.25 - PPE 5037.6±0.619.7±0.0152.5±0.026.1±0.9Ag NP 0.3 - PPE 129.2±0.36.3±0.2221.1±0.435.8±0.1Ag NP 0.3 - PPE 527.9±0.137.0±0.426.2±0.335.5±0.6Ag NP 0.3 - PPE 1090.2±0.84.5±0.2165.6±0.953.4±0.7Ag NP 0.3 - PPE 5035.0±0.627.3±0.3189.7±0.347.0±0.4Ag NP 0.35 - PPE 122.7±0.76.0±0.1212.4±0.814.4±0.4Ag NP 0.35 - PPE 516.8±0.413.6±0.047.4±0.044.2±0.1Ag NP 0.35 - PPE 1061.0±0.16.3±0.6115.3±0.341.5±0.5Ag NP 0.35 - PPE 5026.6±0.320.3±0.8119.7±0.533.5±0.9Ag NP 0.4 - PPE 122.7±0.04.5±0.0232.8±0.110.9±0.0Ag NP 0.4 - PPE 532.4±0.28.5±0.1224.8±0.116.4±0.3Ag NP 0.4 - PPE 1088.3±0.15.8±0.2225.5±0.111.9±0.2Ag NP 0.4 - PPE 5034.4±0.527.0±0.0183.2±0.148.5±0.3Ag NP 0.5 - PPE 138.3±0.08.2±0.0222.6±0.413.9±0.0Ag NP 0.5 - PPE 557.1±0.26.9±0.0224.0±0.811.6±0.5Ag NP 0.5 - PPE 10101.3±0.17.9±0.0224.0±0.522.6±0.4Ag NP 0.5 - PPE 5048.7±0.522.1±0.9164.2±0.432.5±0.3

As shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, higher biofilm formation rates were obtained at 18 hrs incubation. At this incubation time, for 0.1--0.5 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE, the inhibition in the biofilm formation was significantly increased. Similar results were obtained for PPE.

Cell toxicity {#S0003-S2004}
-------------

Cell viability assay was used to test the potential toxicity of synthesized nanoparticles. As shown in [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}, AgNPs-PPE in the concentration of 400 and 500 µg/mL significantly decreased cell viability, however when the PPE alone was treated the toxicity of particles remarkably decreased., where in the concentration of 400 µg/mL the particles were safe without significant toxicity. Although the cell viability of PPE in the concentration of 500 µg/mL was higher than AgNP-PPE, 63±4.1% compared to 57±3.9%, this concentration shows toxic effect. The results for 500 µg/mL were same for both treatments, as cell viability was significantly decreased in both treatments.Figure 5Cells viability of treatments with different concentrations of AgNPs-PPE and PPE after 48 hrs.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, PPE was used to develop a green process of AgNPs synthesis. To confirm the AgNPs\@PPE formation and obtain its structural information, X-ray diffraction pattern of nanoparticles was obtained ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Peaks at 32.28, 38.18, 44.53, 64.68, and 77.58 (2θ) are indexed as (111), (200), (220), and (311) diffractions, respectively. Comparing the obtained reflection peak positions resemble the standard diffraction pattern (JCPDS\#89-3722), which possess the face-centered cubic (fcc) crystalline structure. Appearance of two unpredicted diffraction peaks at 2θ of 32.38 and 46.43 may be related to the presence of organic (phytochemical) compounds in the PPE. The presence of unassigned crystalline peaks at 32.38 and 46.43 was also reported in the literature.[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039] UV-vis absorption spectra at 372 nm are related to the mutual vibration of SPR free electrons at the AgNPs\@PPE structure.

To evaluate the PL photo-activity, the colloidal AgNPs\@PPE was photo-excited at 380 nm and its emission peaks were registered. A characteristic PL peak was recorded at 420 nm which is in agreement with other reports.[@CIT0040] Also, TEM images of AgNPs\@PPE clearly show the formation of spherical nanoparticles with a size of 32--85 nm.

Colloidal AgNP is one of the most common antimicrobial materials.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Antibacterial properties of this nanomaterial against yeast, *E. coli, S. aureus, B. megaterium, P. vulgaris*, and *S. sonnei* were examined and a lot of studies have reported that AgNPs can inhibit the formation of life-threatening biofilms. In this study, we have tested the ethanolic extracts of PPEs in different concentrations for anti-biofilm activity against *P. aeruginosa* separately or in co-treatment with AgNPs\@PPE.

In this study, the concentration of 10.0 mg/mL PPE showed antibacterial activity which is in agreement with Raju et al, results that showed an aqueous and alcoholic extract of pomegranate has a maximum antibacterial activity. In this regard, ethanolic extract of black pomegranate peel was able to inhibit not only the growth of *P. aeruginosa* but also the biofilm formation which is similar to the results obtained for *S. aureus*.[@CIT0015]

The most active constituents in the pomegranate extract are phytochemical such as gallotannins, ellagic acid derivatives, catechins and procyanidins, punicalagin, castalagin, granatin, catechin, gallocatechin, kaempferol, quercetin, and flavonols.[@CIT0032] Antimicrobial activities of phenolic compounds may possess multiple modes of action. The main mechanism for phenolic toxicity against microorganisms is its reaction with sulfhydryl groups of membrane proteins and inhibition of enzymes such as glycosyltransferase resulted in the microbial cell lysis.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042] Phenolic compounds can also bind to substrates such as minerals, vitamins, and carbohydrates making them unavailable for microorganisms.[@CIT0043] *P. aeruginosa* as gram-negative bacteria has an outer membrane which serves as a selective permeability barrier, protecting bacteria from harmful agents such as detergents, drugs, toxins, degradative enzymes, and penetrating nutrients to sustain bacterial growth. *P. aeruginosa* is able to adhere and form the biofilm on the surfaces, causing severe resistance against many antibiotics and disinfectants which leads to the battle of sanitizing.[@CIT0044] In this study, we have found that AgNPs\@PPE and PPE could inhibit the *P. aeruginosa* biofilm formation. However, at low AgNPs\@PPE concentrations, there might be a resistance to AgNPs\@PPE.[@CIT0045] AgNPs uptake has a concentration-dependent pattern.[@CIT0017] Despite its evident anti-biofilm activity, all treatments containing AgNPs\@PPE did not prevent biofilm formation under the experimental conditions of this study. Mode of action of AgNPs\@PPE to bacterial communities is still unknown. Disruption of cellular membrane or membrane potential, genotoxicity, oxidation of proteins, interruption of energy transduction, and the formation of ROS and release of toxic constituents are suggested as probable mechanisms of AgNPs\@PPE anti-biofilm effects.[@CIT0018]

Negatively charged AgNPs\@PPE can be electrostatically repulsed from the negatively charged bacterial membranes. This may reduce their effective interactions.[@CIT0046] Also, at ionic media; aggregation of AgNPs\@PPE nanoparticles may reduce their effective penetration into the biofilm surfaces.[@CIT0047]

The release of silver ions from AgNPs\@PPE can penetrate the bacterial cell, denature ribosomes and suppress the required essential enzymes and proteins expression, especially for ATP production, which leads to cell disruption.[@CIT0048]

In this study, co-treatments of PPE and AgNPs\@PPE increases the anti-biofilm activity as even 1.0 mg/mL of PPE showed anti-biofilm activity in the presence of 0.15 mg/mL and more concentrations of AgNPs\@PPE. The interaction of ortho-phenolic hydroxyl functional groups of ellagic acid content of the peel extract with silver ions causes the esterification of the hydroxyl and carboxyl which is in accordance with the *p* track conjugation effect (flow of the electron density from a filled *p* or π orbital to an empty neighbor σ\* orbital). As a result, the ortho-phenolic hydroxyl group loses the hydrogen easily, forming a steadier semi-quinone structure. Thus, ellagic acid causes H^+^ radical formation that reduces the Ag^+^ to AgNPs.[@CIT0049] This is a probable mechanism of the synergetic effects of AgNPs\@PPE and PPE co-treatment.

After 6, 12, 18, and 24 hrs of incubation, the decrease in biofilm formation rate was significant and inhibition percentages were higher. This could show a different impact of treatments which are parallel to different growth rates at different phases of growth followed by change in the gene expression profile.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

PPE was used for the biosynthesis of AgNPs. This plant extract acts as reducing and stabilizing agent. The synthesized AgNPs\@PPE was characterized by XRD, UV-vis, PL, and TEM. The characterization data showed AgNPs\@PPE as fcc crystalline spherical nanoparticles with SPR free electron on its surface. The *P. aeruginosa* anti-biofilm formation activity was evaluated against the co-treatments of AgNPs\@PPE and PPE. As a result, co-treatment of 1.0 mg/mL PPE and 0.15 mg/mL AgNPs\@PPE significantly decreased the biofilm formation rate. Furthermore, no significant toxicity of AgNPs\@PPE was shown against L929 cell line at 400 µg/mL concentration.
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